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rJtodecide 
rJarst ability 
roceed to.trial 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Pat ty· I-Earst, her future in the hands of 
the courts, is. entering the most crucial 
week of her legal case sin ce her arre st 
Sept.  1 8. 
Beginning with a closed-d oor meeting 
M onday, lawye rs, p rosecutors and a j udge 
will chart the complex course ahe ad for 
the j ailed newsp aper heiress. 
A moment o f  decision comes Tuesd ay 
when U . S .  D istrict Court Judge Oliver J .  
Carter announces his ruling o n  H e arst 's  
me ntal competence to stand trial.  
The j udge, in a state me nt to a rep orter 
last week, indicate d his inclination to rule 
Hearst competent and ready to pro ceed 
to t rial. 
B ut defense and p rose cution teams are 
preparing for all eventualitie s. The j udge's 
ruling could produce any of the following 
results :  
- tf ruled in comp ete nt to stand trial, 
Hearst could be committed to a federal or 
private mental institution for a period of 
treatment that could last several months. 
Pro ceedings against her on federal 
b a n k r o b b e r y  c h arges . would be 
s u s pe n ded u11til she was declared 
competent. S he would then proceed to 
trial . 
-If ru led comp etent, H earst could be 
brought to trial quick ly - but how quickly 
is uncertain. A federal prosecutor said his 
office will pre ss for the trial to begin by 
Dec.  27. 
A n ew federal speedy trial act is stil l  
unte sted and makes it unclear whether 
Hearst must be tried within 90 days of 
her arraignment. To avoid complications, 
the government wants to proceed on 
time. 
-A finding of competence could 
activate another series of events dealing 
. with charges pending against Hearst 
in Los Angeles. 
Her arraignme nt was postponed while 
a panel of three  psy chiatrists and a 
p s y c h o l o g i s t evaluate d her mental 
condition. 
If found c ompetent, she could be 
flown to Los Angeles at any time for 
immediate arraignment on kidnapping, 
robbery a nd assault charges. 
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tfJ reps, s11nato1s, Walker 
tudent Senate letter urges pot law reform 
'Miller 
Student Senate vote d 1 5-8 
ay to send a letter urging 
ana law reform s  to a ll I llin ois 
representatives, both U nited S tate s 
rs and Governor Dan Walker. 
e senate vote came after G ary 
man, representative from S tudents 
Non-Violent Actio n, spok e  to the 
on the current status of m arij uana 
in other ·state s and on medical 
ce on the effects of sm oking 
uana. 
nigman estimated that 67 per cent 
the students at E astern had smoked 
· ana at least once. 
e senate letter calls upon all elected 
ment officials to "make the 
s necessary to lead to the eventual 
ation of the personal use and 
ssion of marijuana in I llinois ." 
he letter also mentions legal and 
"cal authoritie s who have called for 
removal of criminal penalties for 
The organiz ations cite d include the 
American B ar Association, the American 
P u blic  Health Association and the 
National E ducation A sso ciation.  
In other action, the senate defeated a 
motion to take away the power of the 
student body president to appoint an 
acting pre sident at any t im e. 
The a ction came in relation to S tudent 
B ody President Mick Chizmar's appointirent 
of Jim Price a s  acting president during 
s u m m e r, when both Chizm ar and 
e xecutive vice president J e an G al ovich 
were unable to be on campus. 
Chizmar said the senate needs to 
clarify the whole question of succession 
of power in student government. 
"One possibilty is to h ave the financial 
vice president come into office if both 
the president and e xecutive vice president 
are unable to be on campus," Chizmar 
said.  
A not h e r  p o s si b i l i t y  C h iz m ar 
mentioned was the appointment of an 
acting exe cutive vice 
"This is up for interpretation by the 
senate on whether the president could do 
this," Chizm ar said.  
"What I would like to see the senate 
do is to let the president appoint an 
a c t ing president with a two-thirds 
maj ority of approval by the senate," 
Chizmar said. 
T he senate's G overnance Com mitte e is 
expected to review the appointments 
question for further consideration by the 
senate. 
T he senate approved two questions 
and sent one back to the committee on 
the proposed survey o n  football and 
_sports at E astern. 
The senate sent back to the E lections  
Committee  a question ask ing if  students 
would favor se parating $ 5. 5 0  from 
s t u d e n t  a c t iv i t y  f e e s· specifically 
designated to fund sports. 
Carole Krag, chairperson of the 
committee that designed the surveys said 
the move would " stop the Intercollegiate 
A thletic B o ard from coming to the 
App or tionment B oard (AB) every time 
they need money. " 
"If students pass the activity fee 
p roposal, the IAB will have to work with 
senate on its budget ," Krag said. 
Chizmar said the proposal would take 
away the "sacred cow" image of sports. 
"This proposal puts sports on a strict 
budget.  It prevents them from going to 
the AB whe never they need to make up 
their deficit;" Chizmar said . 
"It  forces them t o  either live within 
their budget or suffer," Chizmar added. 
However, S enator Phil Galan ter said 
the proposal did not take into account 
what students' wishes would be in the 
future. 
"It would be much better to have the 
sports budget under con st ant review," 
G alanter said. 
The first of  the quest ions approved 
asks students to designate at what level of 
funding football should be from being 
funded at a higher level to being 
(See SENATE , page 3) 
.. CIA,Defense, Security heads 
I· roll in majo,r shakeup�reports 
.. Ill 
\@;;( 
Cooper, a well known artist from New Orleans stands in front of one of her 
•snow �n exhibit at the Paul Sargent Art Gallery in Old Main . Cooper's 
which began Sunday,. will be in the Sargent Gallery until Nov.- 26. Gallery 
am. 9. a...._.5 p;m. Monday thru Friday and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A m aj o r  
s h a k e u p  i n  t h e  national se curity 
ap)_C.natus was reported S un day, including 
the re movals of D e fense Se cretary J ames 
R. S chle singer and CIA D irector William 
Colby. 
It also was reported that Secretary of 
S tate H enry A. K issinger would give up 
)Us role as  National S ecurity Council he ad 
at the request of President F ord. 
N ational se curity operations have 
c ome under increasing fire following 
disclosure s o f  dome stic spying, alleged 
assassin atio n  attempts against foreign 
lead ers and alleged failures of the security 
advisers in Cyprus, Vietnam and the 
M iddle E ast . 
S en. Henry Jack so n, D-Wash.,  said he 
had been informe d of S chlesinger's 
removal by an ad ministration source, 
whom he did not name. 
"His abrupt removal indicates that the 
administr ation cannot tolerate differing 
views and honest a dvice on the most 
serious issues of n ational security," said 
J ackso n, a candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 
Colby refused to confirm or deny the 
report of his departure, saying "I  think I 
better stay out of this one." 
K issinger declined comment. 
At Schlesinger's home, a young 
woman said the secretary was unavailab le. 
S he also said, "The announcement won't 
, come from the Defense Department." . .  
Asked where the press could che ck o n  the 
report of Schlesinger's leaving, she 
replie d, "The White House ." 
Administratio n sources say Kissinger's 
n atio nal security deputy, Air Force Lt. 
G e n. Brent S cow croft, would succeed 
him a s  n a t i o n al se curity adviser, 
a ccording to Newsweek and NBC . 
S cowcroft could not be reache d for 
comment immediately . 
In J ackso nville, F la., President Ford 
evaded reporters' questions about the 
Schle singer and Kissinger rep orts, saying 
only, "I love you all" when ask e d  by 
newspeople about  them. 
The White H ouse press secretary, R on 
Nessen, also d odged questio ns on the 
subject, saying, "I don't have anything at 
all." 
NB C News reported that K issinger was 
giving up his post as head of the National 
S ecurity Coun cil at F ord's request while 
remaining as se cretary of state. 
Newsweek - magazine said Kissinger 
might give up his N ational Security 
Council position. 
There has been considerable criticism 
of Kissinger for h olding both posts, with 
critics saying it gave him t o o  much 
influence over foreign policy. 
Kissinger, who also was in J acksonville 
with Ford and Egyptian. President Anwar 
S adat, o nly smiled at reporters when he 
was asked whether he wa s leaving the 
NSCjob. 
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Seminar �ress�s Early: Television factor in poor readings museum d1rect1on By Sandy Pietrzak instruction and personalized reading, Early said that children read 
By Jim Dowling Television as a contributing (actor to reading to children as a means of teaching they can take in ideas easily. 
Specialization in all forms of museum children's comprehension deficiency was l an g u a g e  c o m p r ehension and new Using television tie-ins as an e 
direction was emphasized Thursday a concept discussed Saturday by Margaret sensitivity in diagnosis, in which students she c ommented that these 
during the last session of the historical Early, profe ssor of Education at Syracuse listen to words for meaning rather than character more visible to the c 
interpretation symp osium sponsored by University, in a lecture in Dvorak concert for a match for print. reading is therefore easy. 
the History Department and Phi Alpha Hall. In listing things to abandon or reshape An overhead projection sho 
Theta, national history honorary. The lecture was part of the day's in the teaching curriculum, she said that Early demonstrated that mat 
. The afternoon session was a p anel activities of the Eleventh Annual Reading less testing should take place when it f act u a l  n ature provides the 
discussion on the subject of museum Conference held in the University Union. takes the place of teaching. repetition of word s that students 
e du c a t ion and career opportunities The conference, sp onsored by the Other areas criticized were behavioral in fictional material. 
conducted by the participants in the Cole s  County-EIU Reading Council, also objectives above the age of 12, criteria, T his reinforced Early's idea 
lecture s  during the symposium. included publishers' exhibits, interests r e fe r e nce t e st i ng,  st u d y  g u i des, primary grades should be taught 
Thomas Slade, assistant director of groups and a luncheon. independent study book reports, spelling read using non-fictional material 
professional services of the National Trust E a rly ' s  l e c t u r e ,  t itle d  "Willing bees and oral reading in groups. of the "Dick and Jane" stories. 
for Historic Preservation in Washington, Teachers and Willing Readers" dealt with 
D.C., offered some suggestions for the question, "If students can read, why 
students. who will be looking for jobs in a don't they?" 
museum. She said the declining comprehension 
Slade said that one of the most scores in the schools is a serious problem 
i m p ortant things to know is the and the reasons are many . 
institution to which you are applying. C o nt r ibuting factors outside the 
He said that most applicants have never classroom include television, busing and 
seen the museum in which they wish to strikes. 
work. She also commented that the teacher 
He said that people should look early should try to lessen these effects inside 
for jol)S, participate at the periphery of the classroom. 
musernn administration and make their own Results of a report b ased on the 
jobs in the field. Stanford Achievement tests found that 
He said that if an ind ividual ·can create seventh graders in 1974 could read as well 
an idea for a product for the museum, as fifth graders in 1963, Early said. 
how to run something more efficiently or She contended that students should be 
j ust how to make a crate to ship valuable taught how to comprehend language, but 
art objects, the applicant will have a foot said, often this is difficult for the teacher 
in the do or. to do if he h as never been taught to 
, 
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comprehend. 
She listed new insights of achieving old 
goals in regard to te aching, such as 
e xperiments with alternative schools in 
which te acher as well as student is 
allo wed to find the learning environment 
in which he is most comfortable. 
Other goals included experiment s With 
cre a ti vi t y, b alance between skills 
�···········�·· r_.·- !here IS a • •• : difference!!! � 
• • • : �MlfEFOlf: e 
• MC•T OwttlSyHfS • • ft I et ••111nenc:1 : 
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e Most clasW!s start 8 weeks e 
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e �pring & Fall compacts • 
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a tradition at Sporty 's 
Monday Nite 
• 
IS 
Pitcher Nite 
large pitcher of beer only $150 
(starts at 7 p.m.) 
SPORTY'S 
FREE DELIVERY 
345-3400 
SUN-THURS 
FRI-SAT 
new item. 
4 to 1 
4 to 2 
''Thick· Crust Pizza'' 
OPEN TONIGHT 
every Monday & Friday night 
rust or black 
s1599 
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'llSt Hall lease to be renewed 
Sandy Pietrzak about the walk to campus. " 
-Eastern has until Nov. 15 to exercise In regard to life in the dorm, Ullom 
option to renew the lease of East Hall commented that "it's  a good experience." 
Spring semester, Louis V, Hencken He mentioned that the atmosphere is 
dean of Student Housing, said better because the residents are closely 
eating in other food services on campus. 
B e c a u se E a s t  Hall only serves 
c o n t i n ental breakfast , residents are 
allowed to e at at any of the food services. 
Residents also comented that "there ay but added that it will be renewed. k nit. . 
East Hall located at 2103 12th St ., is Sco tt Stevens , a resident assistant are no hassles with the resident assistants 
d by 'Eastern from the Calvary . said,  "Basically, we function as a because they all got to know. each other. "  
mple. c o m p l e t e  f l o o r  i n  i n t r a m u r al Ullom said the hall was repainted, 
Previously the Tau Kappa Epsilon activities-everybody is  close." · carp eted and received new furniture and 
use, it now houses 52 students as a Stevens, who has also lived in T aylor, draperies. 
plementary residence hall. Ford and Carman Halls, lik es it better at "The last week before classes began, 
Craig Ullom, East Hall's dorm director, East Hall "because you don't have the about 25 resident assistants pitche d in 
there have not been to o many tr affic from the main campus. " and cleaned up," Ullom added. 
mplaints about the dorm from One resident said he would "rather live But the main concern of the re sidents 
"dents. at East Hall than in a quad in Carman is to establish the name of East Hall on 
11' added that "maybe whe n it begins because of the privacy." campus instead of it being re ferred to as 
tum colder students may complain Mark Slavin, a freshman, said he liked "the old Teke house" by non:residents. 
omme trial to start Tuesday Easternjunior 
r Ford ass�ssination attempt .dies in crash. 
SACRAMENTO, C alif. (AP) _ avoid speeches on saving redwo od trees , 
Eastern. JUmor M�chael Clomnger of 
tte Fromme, a tiny woman who and protecting endangered specie s Cottage · Hills was killed early Saturd ay · morning in a one-car accident in Bethalto, a nunlike robe to symbolize her He ej ected her from several pretrial Ill. otion to Charles Manson, goes on trial hearings when she tried to inject such Three other Eastern students were sday on a charge of attempting to subjects into the case . involved in the accident, a Bethalto Police er President Ford. 
The case will be the first ever tried Despite widespread publicity_ about 
Departme nt spokesperson said Sunday. 
er a federal law against attempted the case , M acBride has said he expects to However, the spokesperson said the 
der Of a PreSl"dent seat a 1· ury in no more than three days. accident was "still under investigation" · a n d  w o u l d  disclose no additional 
I t  was p assed after the 1963 He will question prospective j urors one information. 
assm. at1"on of President ·John F. t t" · t" s s b "tted by a a une, using ques ion u m1 Cloninger, who was a member of Phi dy. the lawyers in advance. Sigma Epsilon, was thrown from the car 
Another first may be that a j ury in a The case ste ms from an incident Sept. and killed when the vehicle rolled over 
• al trial sees a president te stify - at 5 when the President had a gun pointed him, a Phi Sig member said. by videotape. at him as he was shaking hands in a p ark 
hesident Ford's answers to defense near the State Capitol here. 
ions were taped Saturday at  the 
e House, but U.S. District Court 
Thomas MacBride said it will be up 
!the defense whether the j urors actually 
the tape. 
addition, Fromme, acting as her 
attorney, has vowed to blaze new 
paths by having the court consider 
t only who, what and where, but of 
ore imp ortance, why."  
Officers said they wre stled away a 
loaded .45-caliber pistol that Fromme 
was p ointing at Ford from two feet away. 
The gun . did not fire, and witnesses 
have given conflicting statements about 
whether they heard a click as if the 
trigger had been pulled. 
None of the o ther students in the car 
were injured, he added. 
Funeral services for Cloninger will be 
held at 1 p .m .  Monday at  Smith's Funeral 
Home in Bethalto. 
Survivors include his parents, ·  Glen 
Cloninger of Alton and M axine Cloninger 
of Cottage Hills; three sisters, Sherlyn, 
Lisa and Sharon Crawford; and a 
daughter, Terina Rebecca. 
Fine proposal 
being reviewed 
The dorm fine system proposal is 
working its way through ad ministrative 
channels .  
Glenn Williams, vice pre sident for 
student affairs, said Friday that he would 
be c onsulting Board of G overnors 
attorney Marian Ming, Monday to' "assure 
the legality of the thing." 
Williams said that if the proposal was 
approved by Ming,  it would then be up to 
President Fite to give final approval of 
the proposal . 
Louis Hencken, acting director of 
hou sing, has reviewed three other Illinois 
schools that have tried similar systems. 
Williams said that at tho·se schools the 
fine sy stem is considered "like the use of 
the death penalty they don't use it 
much." 
The schools reviewed by Hencken are 
Western Illinois University, Illinois State 
University and Illinois We sleyan. 
The prop osal would set up a system in 
which violaters of dorm policies and 
regulations could be fined up to $ 10 by 
. dorm j udicial boards. 
If the proposal is ap proved by both 
Mi n g a n d  F i t e , Will i a ms would 
recommend that it be instituted on a trial 
basis before extending it to each dorm. 
Under the prop osal, each dorm would 
have the option of implementing the 
system, but would not be required t o  do 
so. 
Chance of rain 
Monday will be comiderably 
::loudy with a 40 per cent chance of 
�howers and thunderstorms, high 
66 to 71. M onday night will be. 
mostly Cloudy with a 50 per cent 
c h a n c e  o f  s h o w e r s a n d  
: thunderstorms and lows around 50 .  · 
ride has warned Fromme to stick 
issue of her guilt or innocence and 
In his still-sealed testimony, it was 
expected Ford was asked whether he 
heard a click, as well as questions about 
Fromme's speech and facial expression. 
e letter supports reform of pot law 
(Continued from page l) 
ated completely. 
Marty's 
MONDAYNITE 
second is a general survey on 
sports preferen�s at Eastern. 
other busiriess, the senate approved 
'm ar 's  n o m i n a t i o n  of D ave 
omew to  the Student Supreme 
court, which has not met for five 
now consists of Chief J ustice 
Bentcover and A ssociate Justices 
Co ons,  G u s  L us t fe ldt and 
omew. 
ar also announced that he has 
ted Mike Foster to the Supreme 
The senate will vote on Foster's 
nominatio n at  it 's next meeting. 
Chizmar said he decided to withdraw 
his nominations of Jeny Leroy and Herb 
Willilum to the court because they failed to 
appear before the senate's  Legislative 
Leadership Committee. 
All pre sidential nomination;; must be 
screened by Legislative L eadership before 
the senate votes to accept or rej ect the 
appointments. 
Also at the meeting, Scaggs announced 
he has ruled Rick Etheridge off of the 
senate because he has failed to attend 
several senate meetings. The senate is  now 
comprised of 25 members. Its normal 
membership is 30. 
Ladies' Night 
--:�� ­F�.  9-12 
all mixed drinks 
� • price , � . .  · ""-.. 
s 1 so pitcher of Busch 
8:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m . . 
LUNCH SPECIALS! 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
• 6 oz. K. C. Club - - - s l 39 
• 8 oz. Ground Sirloin - • - s 119 
All meals include Texas toast, potato, or salad; 
also a free ice cream. ------
EVENING SPECIALS! 
•Mon: 8 oz. Sizzlin' Sirloin--- s209 
eTues: K-Bobs --- s119 
•Wed: 6 oz. Filet --• s219 
•Thurs: New York Steak --- s239 
801 W. Lincoln 
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lrfitorial� 
Make dorm desks less of target for robbers 
The word seems to be out that 
Eastern is an easy mark for a criminal 
who needs a few dollars for traveling 
expenses. 
On Oct. 19, the University Union 
check cashing office was robbed of over 
$8,862 and a student was injured 
seriously enough to require surgery. 
every clown who can afford a- gun and 
needs, or wants, a bit of cash. 
One way to do it would be to close 
all the desks down. The Housing Office 
could issue a memorandum saying 
effective such and such a date , the 
desks will be closed and the students 
will have to go elsewhere to get their 
change, stamps and pizzas. 
the residence hall desks. In fact, if this 
idea were to be put forward by the 
Housing Office or Residence Hall 
Association (RHA), a large scream 
would be heard from the majority of 
the dorm residents. 
Ano ther pla n  w ould be to 
consolidate the number of dorm desks 
giving a potential thief fewer targets to 
pick from and creating more activity 
around the desk, making it a less 
dorm. 
This would cut the number of 
down by three and would make 1 
to be a worker at one of the deskl 
if it would be somewhat inconv · 
run the 50 or so yards between 
dorms on the south quad. 
It would also make it easier foi 
campus security police to keep a 
over the reduced number of do 
desks. 
More recently, the desk at Lawson 
Hall was burglarized Thursday by a 
gun-waving thief who got away with 
$50 and a lesser amount in postage 
stamps. 
The problem here is that the desks at 
these halls do provide such services as 
making change so the students can get a 
can of pop or some munchies late at 
night, selling stamps so students can 
mail home their requests for money and 
fixing pizzas and saidwiches in case the 
munchie machines in the lounges don't 
have what the dorm residents need to 
· inviting target. Of course it's always possible 
there will never be another r 
attempt on a dormitory desk and 
suggestions will never have to 
heeded. 
This is not to say that a crime wave is 
in the making on Eastern's campus but 
at the same time it has to be realized 
that there are spots on this campus 
which take in money and are vulnerable 
to theft, especially the residence hall 
desks. 
Such a plan would see the four south 
quad dorms, Andrews, Lawson, Taylor 
and Th?mas with only one desk 
between them, the way the Triad and 
LSD dorms only have one desk between 
them. 
But if sometihing does happed\ 
someone gets hurt then it may be' 
to take another, closer look, at 
ideas. Why not do it now before it' 
satisfy their hunger pangs. 
However, there should be a way to It is doubtful that students will want 
protect the residence hall desks from to give up the conveniences provided by 
Carman and Pemberton would each 
keep their own desks because they are 
not located conveniently near any other late. 
Politics great: there's nothing like having your own helicopte 
(Editor's note: Art Buchwald's column for today . ,, · ·� 
was held up somewhere along the line by the United 
�
· . 
- · -
. ·� Art States postal seIYice. If his column arrives in time, it . : _' 
will be run in Tuesday's edition of the Eastern News.) . • -:_ . ; 
WASHINGTON- In every political contest there is a 
_  · .
. 
�.· . . \ a�119l.11•i�d 
winner and a loser. What happens to a defeated q • uli//rtflU 
candidate? How does he feel? 
"Gov. H·abadasher,"l said. 
"Oh, you still remember me?" Habadasher smiled. 
"You only lost the election Tuesday, Governor." 
''People forget fast in this state, son." 
"It must be tough to have been a governor and then 
be turned out by the people. What was the first 
thought that came to your mind when they told you 
that you had lost the election?" 
"I thought about all the good things I had hoped to 
accomplish for this state - the unfinished business that 
I had started; the dreams that were shattered by an 
electorate that didn't understand what I was trying to 
do." 
"That's if you waQt me to level with you, the first 
thought that came to mind was 'Damn,. there goes my 
leaers 
helicopter.' You know, I really got to love that 
helicopter. It would land ri ght out there on the front 
lawn and zoom! I was above all the traffic and the 
stinking congestion and lousy air down there and I 
could get to the football game in 15 minutes. There's 
no feeling like it." 
"No one could fault you for thinking that. Do you 
blame anyone for losing the election?" 
"I blame myself, only myself. Of course, I had lousy 
·TV commercials. I mean they really stank. But every 
time I complained, they told me I didn't know 
anything about show business. And those infantile 
newspaper ads didn't help me any, nor did my 
campaign staff who seemed to he drunk every time I 
needed them. Except for that I would say it was my fault." 
"That's very generous of you, Governor. Y 
said after your defeat that she was happy you 
getting out of politics." 
·"She was lying. She enjoyed being the gov 
wife more than I enjoyed bei�g the governor. Boy 
she love all those servants and that chaufti 
limousine and everyone playing up to her 
lived in the Mansion. She may have told the pr9 
was happy I was getting out of politics, but she 
talked to me since I lost the election. 
"Governor, by American standards, you're a 
You have tasted the bitter fruit of defeat. Having 
through it, would you advise young people to 
public office?" 
"I certainly would." 
''Why?" 
"Because if you win, you have a chance of 
your own helicopter. There's nothing like it 
You're flying way up there in the clouds and � 
look down, all you see are suckers jammed 
bumper trying to get home from the football game.; 
Copyright 19 74, Los Angeles Times 
Chizmar does iinitation of jellyfish so as not to Offend higher 
At this time I would like to congratulate Mick Senate voted unaminously to send the letter. The AISG weeks ago and have never been contacted 
Chizmar for his impersonation of a jelly fish. He should has repeatedly shown me that it is an inept institution. interview or discussion of my qualifications. I 
enter the all-niter competition with his act. I ask Mick During the AISG hearings into the Illinois State to apply for the Supreme Court after several 
who is he afraid of offending? Scholarship Commision and their preferential policies with a former chief justice of the court in 
I can understand he doesn't wish to alienate the of granting scholarships, great promises "'ere made to explained to me the procedures and ramifica • 
people in power so as not to harm his possibilities after help students get back their scholarships but nothing the University Courts System. So I feel I am Cl 
he graduates into the adult political world. came out of the hearings except everyone got to bitch for the post even though I am not a Delta C 
The Association of Illinois Student Governments about the commision and then went home feeling Mick seems to feel is a requirement for the post; 
(AISG) should recieve a letter of indignation if they better. Mick doesn't take this as a personal insult. I 
deserve it, a!1d 
_
deserve it t_hey must since the Student Concerning the vacancies in the Superem Court I c riticizing him, just the image he portrays. 
applied for a position on the Supreme Court ovef' six Michael J.. 
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rJneuvers 
course 
m a n e uv e r s ,  e v a s ive 
emergency braking for 
will be taught at 7 p.m. 
e members of the Health 
ment, Dan B olin, one of 
said S unday. 
that the session will meet 
this week and Tuesd ay of 
th two three-hour sessions 
in these two sessions  can 
credit hour participation in 
cost of $ 5, B olin s aid. 
at the course will include 
euvers and emergen cy 
highway speeds and will be 
ultiple-car driving range j ust 
tball stadium. 
that the course is open to 
tad Coles County residents 
rivers license . 
sted should call D a n  B olin 
or the Office of Continuing 
8 1 -5 1 1 6 . 
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' , ,  Report says 23 million US adults i16ferate · 
WA S HINGTON (AP) - The U. S . flunked consumer e conomics and an other adult populatio n performing adequately, 
Office of E ducation released results of a 39 millio n were "functional but not but 1 6 .4 per cent or 1 8.9 millio n  persons 
four-year study which indicate that more proficient in su ch tests as reading a were "unable to cope successfully," the 
t h a n  2 3 m i llion U . S .  adults  are newspaper gro cery ad." report said. 
functionally illiterate, meaning they are In computations, such as determining Combining the skills in nine areas  
unable to do such things as read the unit price for vario us sized boxes of measured through tests and interviews 
help-wanted ads or make the m ost break fast cere al, 39 million adults fell with thousands of adult s  during the four 
economical purchases. into the lowest scoring c ategory and y ears, the researchers said 19. 7 per cent 
" I t  is s u rpnsmg, perhaps even another one-fourth, 2 9 . 5  million, were in scored in the low range, 3 3 .9 per cent in 
shocking," the report said, "to suggest the medium range, suggesting they were the medium range and 46 . 3  per cent h!. 
that approximately one of five A mericans functional but not proficie nt. the h igh or proficient range.  
i s  i n c o m petent or  functions with The gre atest competence was scoring S ix t ee n  per cent  of the white 
difficulty and that ab out half of the adult in writing, with a lmo st three-fifths of the populatio n was in the lowest category .  
��pa�a���fi�e�ter�yn����:�a��� ��� UB's future activities mav include k nowledges. " T 
the
Th�n���r���ionor0tc��sco��u���t� concert by nroup 1_ vnvrd Skvnvrd' 
attempted to redefine literacy and :I J 't' T • T • T • T j 
E astern also belo ngs to the N ational 
E ntertainment Showcase which holds 
conferences to present ideas for planning 
a coffeehouse, Clark said . 
By Starla Stensaas measure the competence of a person to 
functio n in an adult world . 
The researchers said they found the 
picture to be more dismal than had been 
believed previously . 
Almost 3 0  per cent or 34. 7 million 
persons aged 1 8  to 65 years of age 
The ro ck group Lynyrd Skynyrd m ay 
h eadline a variety o f  activities planned by 
the U niversity Board ( UB )  for the 
remainder o f  the year, B ill  Clark, dire ctor 
o f  student activities and organizations 
said T hursday . ' 
Sulliv an repre sents Eastern at these 
confere nces, he added. 
a•pus calendar 
A mong the a ctivities p lanned, he sa id, 
are more concerts, coffeehouses, le ctures 
and movies. 
Clark said all concerts are p lanned two 
or three months ahe ad of time and the 
UB is presently working on getting 
Ly nyrd S kynyrd , well known for their 
"Sweet Home Alabamba", to perform at 
Eastern . 
Margaret M eade, who has written 
several controversial  novels on social 
attitudes, is schedule d  to talk at Eastern, 
Clark said . 
Calling her a "self-contained legend 
and an intriguing personality , "  he said he 
hoped to have M eade speak at  an 
afte rn oon, as well as '111 evening, le cture. a>a m .  U n ion S u l l i van R oo m  
t nformation 1 0  a . m. U n ion Lobby 
1 0  a.m. U n i o n  Lobby 
ance Com m i ttee 1 0  a . m. U n i o n  
1 p . m .  U n ion G reen up R oo m  
ions Commi ttee 4 p . m .  U n i o n  
ci l 5: 30 p . m. U n io n  E ff i ngham 
for your u p-to-date, 1 60-
, mai l order catalog.  E ncl ose 
to cover postage a n d  
· ng.  
ARCH ASSISTANCE,  I NC. 
1 1 322 I DAHO A V E . ,  fl 206 
ANG E LES,  C A L I F . 90025 
(21 3) 477-8474 
I n terfrate r n  ity Cou n ci l 6 p.m. U n i o n  
G re e n u p  R oom 
Folk & S q uare Dan ce 6:  1 5  p.m.  McAfee 
N orth G y m  
M at h  T u to rs 7 p . m .  Col e man 1 01 
B ridge Lesso ns 7 p . m .  U n io n  Cafe te r i a  A rea 
C hess Cl u b  7 p . m. U n io n  I l l i n o i s  R oom 
Marr ied Student H ou s i n g  7 p.m. U n io n  
Arcol a ,  Tusco l a  R ooms 
T h e  Way 7 p.m. U n i o n  S u l l ivan R oo m  
L a m b d a  Ch i A l pha 8 p . m .  U n io n  Par is  R oo m  
D e l ta S igma P i  8 p . m .  U n io n  Char leston 
R o o m  
N ew M us i c  
Concert H a l l  
Workshop 8 p , m. 
Try Th e 
Professionals 
Terry's Hair 
Styling 
Dvora k  
Appointment O nly 
345-6 3 2 5  
( FREE HAIR ANA L YSIS ) 
ouble Bubble 
in one glass - - for th e price o f  ONE ) 
MOTHER�s 
Monday thru Friday 
4 - S pm 
Concerts for Eastern are usually set up 
through a p romoter which is less 
expensiv e ,  lowering ticket price s, Clark 
said .  
UB coffeehouses are contracte d by 
B o b  S u  11 iv a n, chairperson of the 
coffeehouse com mittee . Clark said that 
S ulliv an has worked at Charlotte 's  Web, a 
coffeehouse in R ockford, and · has an 
exte nsive background in the coffeehouse 
are a .  
Clark ad ded th at Me ade was likely to 
discu ss " anything" and that she also 
"lik es to 'get out and talk with students." 
A number o f  "hit" movies are also on 
the cale ndar, possibly including anothe-1 
showing of "The S ting ," Clark said. 
" C h i n atown" may also be shown 
although the de cision has not y et been 
ma de. 
Clark said students are welcom e to 
mak e suggestions a bo ut m ovies and 
concerts to the UB coordinators at t he 
student government office on the U nion 
add itio n  second flo or. 
LUNCH SP ECIALS 
( Monday - Friday, 1 1  a .m.  - 3 p .m . ) 
8 oz. ground sirloin 
o r  try o u r  n e w  
roast beef S j 5 9  
EVENING SPECIAL 
( M onday - Thursday, 3 p .m.  to closing ) 
filet mignon $2 1 9  
a b o ve m ea ls include ch oice of pota to o r  sa lad 
B e  sure to also try our broasted chicken, 
spaghetti , ca tfish, hamburgers or cheeseburgers 
6 · eaater• •••• . . . M onday, N ovem ber  3, 1975 - '  ' - . . . . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
ic TICKETS GO ON SALE 1 PM TODAY! 
� 
ic 
ic 
8 PM 
all tick •�ts : EIU students 
general admission all others 
LANTZ GYM 
•5 advance 
•5so at the door 
'6 advance 
'650 at the door 
AVAILABLE AT THE UNION BOX OFFICE 
DAILY 9 : 00 AM - 4 : 30 PM 
( MATTOON, CHARLESTON ) . 
Persons arriving intoxicated to the cone 
will n ot be admitted.  
. . p .. .  • 
. . · , . . , � .  . . , _ 1,,_,, (, 
, , · , - · _· _ . - ' •· - • • • • . . . . . . • ·. · . - . -• •  · • • • · - . - • • ·. _ , .. -... • •. - - - . • . • . • -. - -.- . -. • • • • • •  '·: : : � ·: .; ; ; . . :; .. :� .: - . · . · .: .� . - � · . · .; .; .: .; ., .! 1,· .,- ., ., ., ., . � ., , ., -.. . , .  . . . . � .. . . � �  .. � . 
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nment analyzing impact of programs on · rleeds of women 
TON (AP) - For the first first time , "  Budget D ire ctor James Ly nn 
said in an interview. 
I n  his Oct. 22 memo to the budget 
office staff, Lynn said he wanted each 
analyst "to take  a critical look at the 
involvement of women in all stages and 
levels of the programs which you examine 
and to call my attentio n  to those areas 
where women are u nder-represented as 
well as those programs which have 
·negative imp act on women. " 
women's groups were pre ssing hard to 
change credit practices where lenders ask 
women applicants for homebuying loans 
"questions they didn't ask of men - and 
these weren't  questio ns that required any 
such dist inction." 
government is analyzing 
to determine their impact But he predicted it would yield "some 
information as to those programs where 
there may be a bias against the women. 
And, without prejudging the results, I 
think we'll also find there hasn't been any 
real thought given in developing programs 
as to whether they do have a built-in 
is to learn whether federal 
, hurt or ignore the needs 
are due Nov. 2 1  in an 
cy survey requested by the 
appointed international bias."  
· 
"It is imp ortant that O MB provide this 
k ind of critical review not only in this 
international women's year but also as an 
inteval p art af all aur ongoing- activities ," 
Lynn said . 
H UD endorsed reforms in lending 
practices which now have become law. 
Lynn said he was not sure what simila; 
areas of discrimination will be detected 
by the surveys of federal programs. The women's year commission asked 
every departme nt and agency chief to 
asse-ss th.... impact on women of a " 
r e p r e se n tative sampling of existing 
programs. . .  which represent the bulk of 
agency budgets and personnel resources." W hen he was se cretary of the 
Department of Housing and U rban 
Development , (HUD) Lynn recalled, 
et in FREE· 
with this 
The women's commission says it is 
confident , however, that discriminatory 
practices will be exposed in such areas as 
federal assistance to small business and 
job training programs, where the bulk of 
the he lp goes to men. 
"Silver 
body and fender repair 
345 - 7832 
coupon 
. Monday 
Bullet" 
1 1  /3/75 
SS • f ·e d ads ���:;u"::.«''.:';':: : .. "::;:;�:m·::::: ::, ;��.28 1 :. �,:::"� responsible for an incorrect ad <.fter its f i rst i n sert io n . • 
in 
d?Need someo ne 
Birthright - 342-6 3 3 3  
1 0-b- S 
I· S years experien ce 
students, faculty . Mrs 
543 
l pl)ec. 1 5 ,  
• . School portable 
pewriters cleaned and 
ned $ 1 0 .9 5 ;  chemical 
9 . 9 5 .  Eastern Illinois 
ment Co. 5 1 2  Sixth 
666 
-00· 
3-b- 5 
C Y  A P A R T M E N T S : 
S P R I N G .  Don 't wait , sign 
some apts. will need 
J OIN THE REGENCY 
. Call 3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
ket cal c ulator. L ost in 
306. If fo und call 
e. Reward for re turn .  
5-b-6 
1 9 7 2 ,  1 2  X 6 5  Park Est ate mobile 
h ome with 7 X 24 e x pando, central 
a i r , d i s h w a s h e r ,  m a n y  e x t r a s ,  
c o m  p i e  t e  l y  c arpete d ,  rede corate d. 
Reasonable . Long acres ,  n o. 66. Pho ne 
34 5- 2  79 7 after 5 :00 p.m. 
5 b4 
1 9 7 3  Chevelle SS . tape deck , mag 
wheels , Call 2 3 5 4 7 6 5 . 
1 0b l 2  
1 9 7 3  Chevy V ega Hatch back , 
N e w  tire s, air conditioning;  runs 
gre at, white w/ red interio r. C all 
Barry 34 5-44 3 3  or see at 1 1 2  5 4th 
Stre e t. C harleston. 
3-p-4 
For sale : .  Old Victrol a, o l d  rad io, 
min i refrigerator , large m e tal desk , 
gas stove,  .Panaso nic Am-Fm radio & 
t u r n t a b l e .  C all 348-8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 30p .m. 
-00 -
Peav ey P. A. Syst e m ,  stan d ard 
head and 8- l O 's, M i c 's & stands.  Also 
M ar tin D-28 guitar. Phone 345-7044 
a fter 5 p.m. a n d  3 4 5- 7449 week ends. 
Ask for Diane. 
5 b4 
1 9 7 0  M a r k  I I I . E x c e l l e n t  
c ondition ,  44,000 miles.  $ 2 800.  Call 
3 4 5 - 2 5 4 7  after 5 : 00 p .m . 
1 0b 5  
lost and fo und 
Copper wire-rim glasses in blue 
c ase lost be tween B u n ard & Sc ie n ce 
Building - Call 5 8 1 -34C6. 
30 
G ol d  necklace fo u nd in fron t of 
W est door of Ol d M ain. C all 
3 4 5-9 5 0 2 .  
4 p s 5  
Lost : Wide gold wed d in g b a n d  i n  
D v o r a k c o n c e r t  h a l l . V e r y  
sen time ntal.  
4ps 3 
DOONESBURY-- --------
600/J 
Ma?N/N6 
MIK&! 
I 
MIK8, !T5 A 
78RRl6/..8 THING, 
SEPARATION-I 
HOPe '/(){/ NEV&R 
o f{AVC 70 !74ce IT. . 
; \ 
r;::;;.i 
I'/. J 
0 
OH, OAI), 
COM& 
fFF !Tl 
\ 
NO . .  MY.. 
MY/QIF& 
/UT 
M& .. 
I 
OH, 1� 
PAP'S SO/?RY. • .  
HE/?& llOIAI ilJN6 
SRTOF /Qltl >W 
CtJNVA- 86STAYING, 
lESON6. 5/R? 
I I 
� �' 
A b ro wn pu rse was stol.en fr�m 
Booth Libr ary on T u esday , Octo ber 
2 8 t h .  Any in form a tio n leading to the 
re turn of ident ific atio n ,  keys e t c. 
wou l d  be Vt.>ry mu ch ap pre ciated. 
Keep the cash : n o  q uestio ns ask ed. 
R e w a r d .  Ple ase call Myrna at 
5 8 1 - 30 6 3 between 8 : 00 a. m. - 5 : 00 
p.m. 
4-ps-5 
wanted 
Electric L e a d  G uitar Pl ay er for 
C o u n try R ock . G r o u p .  C all Steve, 
3 4 5 - 6 7 5 7 o r  Barry , J ohn , at 
345-44 3 3. 
3p4 
lile /{/fR£ 
MAIWliP FO/(. 
7HllUY-7WO SO YOU 
�. GO"!TA F/61Re  
I AT l.EASTA 
rf" 
1116&1<! 
I 
t;,;::;:, 
Blair scores two 
Panther hooters overpower Blackburn 3-
By Dave Shanks 
Led by M iguel B lair 's two goals, the 
Eastern soc cer te am shutout B lackburn 
College 3-0 S aturd ay at Carlinville to 
ave nge last year's 4-2 set back they 
suffered after having won five successive 
game s. 
T h e P a n t h e r s  " dominate d play 
e ntirely," Saturday Panther coach Fritz 
Teller said, to e nable the m to come up 
with their fifth shutout of the season, 
boosting the ir record to 7-3- l .  
The E astern waited 3 1  minutes  before 
Blair tallie d the team's first goal. 
He booted an unassisted left footed 
sho t  from about 20 y ards out int o the 
lower left corner of the net, under the 
B lackburn goalie. 
T e n  minutes later, Femi G reen 
slamme d a 30 yard "dece nt shot" into 
the upper left comer of the Blackbum 
goal. H is goal was also unassisted. 
Blair notche d his se cond goal of the 
day l 7 minutes  into the se cond half on a 
" be autiful headball" assisted by O wen 
Hylton. 
Hylton dribbled the ball along the 
baseline then cro sse d back to Blair in 
front of  the net at which tim e  Blair 
heade d the ball into the B lackbum net.  
"There was n o  questio n  about it . 
There was no way to save that one, " 
Teller remarked ab out B lair's  goal." ' 
"We were never in any real danger. 
They were never inside the l 8 ( yard line) 
to really come at us, " Teller commented. 
Eastern outshot their hosts 1 8  to seven . 
"We played good so ccer. The defense 
had a good day, " the Panther mentor 
said. 
When asked if  the Panthers were out 
sports 
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for revenge after their 4-2 defeat year, 
Teller said they probab ly did not have 
that in min d  but "I felt our team was 
going to make damn Sure they weren't 
going to get beat." 
Teller  said he was not sure whether or 
n ot this victory would assure them of a 
p ost-season bid, but did say that it will 
help.  
Bids will come out "fo r  at least l 0 
day s," Teller ad ded.  
The entire team played well  in the 3-0 
victory as he noted everyone who made 
the trip got in p laying ti�e . 
"We could have scored more goals" 
but · le tting everyone get playing time was 
more imp ortant, Teller p ointed out. 
Te rry Murp hy and Mike Alhassan did 
not see actio n for the Panthers as Murphy 
was suffering from a virus an d Alhassan 
had st ill re covere d from a bruise d knee 
suffere d in the Indiana game. 
T c:lle r  cite d Panthe rs M iguel B l air and 
D ave Sodemann for "doing a good job for 
us S aturday." 
"Blair is  doing a good j o b  on offense. 
He's  getting the goals  for us. 
" D ave is doing a heck of a j ob for us," 
T e ller re mark ed, as he note d that 
S odemann is p laying in an unherald ed 
position at  the link spot. 
"He ( S odemann) is a "total so ccer 
player" who st ops the man with the ball, 
che ck s  the offending players and also 
gains possessio n  of the ball much of the 
time from the o ffenders. 
The booters will have a 1 0-d ay lay off ::: 
. until their next game, a ho me encounter e 
against M acMurray College Nov. 1 2  and Ul 
the final regular se ason game. 
The layoff shouldn't hurt the team, 
Teller said, as he note d he was "glad to 
have that length of time off." 
He said the Panthers have things 
they need to work on in practice and 
n eed to gathe:: overall strength and a 
t ough midfield. 
g o t  t o  emphasize ball 
and emphasize che cking," 
Panther soccer coach Fritz Teller and Miguel Blair discuss strategy during 
practice session. Blair scored two goals Saturday to lead Eastern to a 3-0 vi 
Blackbum College at Carlinville. 
Harriers bomb leatherne 
, ,t:oili:lude regular dual se 
By Glenn Lyle 
By tak ing the first nine place s ,  the 
E astern cross country team romped to a 
1 5 - 5 0  v i c t o r y  o ve r  the Western 
Leatherneck s  Saturday in Macomb. 
Mike Larson led the P anther lin e with a 
2 5 :  1 2  clo cking over the hilly five-mile 
course . 
Lars
.
on 's time would have been good 
for only six th place in last year's state 
meet held on the same c ourse . 
E astern coach Tom Woodall said that 
because of the hills on the course and the 
fact that W estern is n ot as good a team 
this year as they have been in the past, 
the times are not  meaningful. 
John Christy came home se cond in 
2 5 : 2 6  with Neil H aseman and Ke n B urke 
· finishing together for third at 2 5 :  5 9 .  
Woodall not e d  that Christy h a d  a tight 
call before the race so " we didn't want to 
p ressure it . "  
He added that " it was a good run 
nevertheless, in fac t  six tenths of a se cond 
faster than he ran in last year's state meet 
here. "  
Fifth place went t o  Casey Reinking in 
26: 18 with Bert Meyers right behind in 
2 6 : 19.  
Paul Weilmeunster, Bil l B andy and 
Ken E nglert took seventh through ninth 
to complete the Eastern dominance. 
Panther Joe Sexton was 
ahead of Weste rn's fifth man, 
The 1 5: 5 0  score is the sec 
type for Eastern this year, the:. 
which came two weeks a 
Augustan a. 
Woodall said Larson "ran re 
easy, " feeling that he could 
after the race was over. 
"B ert ( Meyers) and Neil 
both had good runs, " Woodall 
"Bill  B andy as a freshman 
fine j ob, " he said. 
Woodall said he felt that 
accomplished their objective by­
bunch of people up front" 
least the top seven places. 
T he effort was summed up 
as "a p re t ty good job. " 
This completes the harriers 
season with a 5-2 record. 
The Panthers have two 
for the NCAA 
Cards down P 
in 24-1 7 NFL 
Eastem's Beth Riser, 12,  returns a shot during Saturday's volleyball games with 
the University of Missouri--St. Louis ( UMSL). Vicky Lentz, 40, looks on. Eastern 
defeated UMSL in the best of five match.· . , ... · 
The first Leatherneck fillisher was 
J ohn Dahld orf in tenth followed in order 
by teammates Brian B ergman, Ken Krupa 
and Glen Weidner. 
ST. LOUfS (AP) - Slip 
Metcalf bolted one and sev 
fourth-quarter touchdowns, 
uphill struggle by the St.  L 
to a 24- 17 victory over the 
Patriots S unday in a N · 
League game . 
